
Implementat�on 
Plan



Thank you for partner�ng w�th LodeStar,
The Fee Experts! In th�s document, you w�ll

f�nd a deta�led �mplementat�on plan
outl�n�ng each phase of onboard�ng and
the resources requ�red from your team.

LodeStar �s do�ng the heavy l�ft�ng, don’t
worry! But after partner�ng w�th hundreds
of lenders, we have some best pract�ces to

ensure th�ngs are mov�ng forward
eff�c�ently and smoothly!



PHASE 1: QUESTIONNAIRE
Est�mated T�me to Complet�on: 1 Week

Object�ve: Th�s phase �s when you w�ll prov�de to LodeStar the �nformat�on requ�red for
setup.

Please ass�gn one team member to be the po�nt of contact for all
th�ngs LodeStar at your bus�ness! 

Th�s �nd�v�dual �s usually a Project Manager or team leader from
your Mortgage Operat�ons Team and w�ll oversee the LodeStar

�mplementat�on �n your LOS env�ronment

Team Members Requ�red: LodeStar Project Leader (see above)
LOS Adm�n(s)

Tasks To Complete:
Complete the LodeStar Onboard�ng Quest�onna�re prov�ded by your Sales
Rep. It �s also ava�lable �n our Support Center. We need from you:

LOS-spec�f�c �nformat�on 
A l�st of prov�ders (T�tle Agents, etc) you’d l�ke to set up �n our calculator
Loan Types and Fees you would l�ke us to support
Conf�gurat�on Opt�ons and Sett�ngs

The LodeStar Project Leader should rev�ew th�s �mplementat�on plan and
reach out w�th quest�ons or concerns!

The LodeStar Project Leader should ass�gn 2-5 team members to be Testers
(see ‘Phase 3: Test�ng’ below for more �nformat�on)

Who Is Your Po�nt of Contact At LodeStar Dur�ng Th�s Phase?
Your LodeStar Sales Representat�ve

Once we have a completed Onboard�ng Quest�onna�re, we w�ll schedule a K�ck
Off call and move �nto the next phase!

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us


PHASE 2: KICK OFF CALL AND SETUP
Est�mated T�me to Complet�on: 2-4 Weeks

Object�ve: Th�s phase w�ll be your �ntroduct�on to the LodeStar Customer Success team.
After rece�v�ng the completed Onboard�ng Quest�onna�re, we w�ll schedule a
K�ck Off Call for your team to attend.

Team Members Requ�red: LodeStar Project Leader (see above)
LOS Adm�n(s)
ALL prev�ously ass�gned Testers

Tasks To Complete:
We w�ll schedule a K�ck Off call between our Implementat�on team and your
team. The LodeStar Project Leader and ALL team members �nvolved �n the
setup process, �nclud�ng testers, must attend th�s K�ck Off call. We w�ll be
conf�rm�ng the onboard�ng �nformat�on prov�ded, rev�ew�ng t�mel�nes, and
answer�ng any outstand�ng quest�ons from your team. 

Any members of your team who are not fam�l�ar w�th our �ntegrat�on should
watch our pre-recorded LOS demonstrat�on before the K�ck Off call.

After the K�ck Off Call, LodeStar w�ll be conf�gur�ng our �ntegrat�on for your
bus�ness. Once setup �s complete, we w�ll let you know and you can beg�n the

Test�ng Phase.

Who Is Your Po�nt of Contact At LodeStar Dur�ng Th�s Phase?
Your LodeStar Sales Representat�ve

https://www.lodestarss.com/partners/


PHASE 3: TESTING
Est�mated T�me to Complet�on: 4-8 Weeks

Object�ve: Dur�ng th�s phase your team w�ll test LodeStar w�th�n your LOS and POS to
resolve conf�gurat�on requests and remedy any d�scovered �ssues or updates.

Team Members Requ�red: LodeStar Project Leader
All Ass�gned Testers

2-5 members of your team should be ass�gned to be Testers.
Testers should be able to adv�se on any �ssues or conf�gurat�on
requests w�th�n the LOS and POS by prov�d�ng screenshots or
documentat�on to the LodeStar Project Leader.
It �s recommended to have your var�ous teams (Sales,
Compl�ance, Operat�ons, etc) represented dur�ng test�ng. 
If your bus�ness �s very large or has many branches, �t �s
recommended to �nclude an add�t�onal 1-2 testers on the branch
level who w�ll represent the end users of our �ntegrat�on. 

Tasks To Complete:
Each Tester and the LodeStar Project Leader should thoroughly rev�ew the
LodeStar Test�ng Gu�de and become acqua�nted w�th our Support Center. The
Test�ng Gu�de descr�bes �n deta�l how to eff�c�ently test LodeStar and also �ncludes
a FAQ w�th common quest�ons that ar�se dur�ng test�ng.

Testers should report any compl�ance errors, conf�gurat�on updates, �ssues or
requests to the LodeStar Project Leader.

Throughout the Test�ng Phase, the LodeStar Project Leader should commun�cate
all �ssues, updates, and requests to the�r LodeStar representat�ve. Screenshots are
strongly recommended.

Once the Test�ng Phase beg�ns, we w�ll schedule a requ�red check �n call for 20 days
after the start of test�ng. The purpose of th�s call �s to check �n on progress and
address any quest�ons or concerns from your team.   

Who Is Your Po�nt of Contact At LodeStar Dur�ng Th�s Phase?
Your Onboard�ng and Implementat�on Manager

The Test�ng Phase w�ll cont�nue unt�l you have �nd�cated to LodeStar that you
are ready to move �nto product�on. At that t�me, we w�ll move �nto the Go-L�ve

phase!

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us


PHASE 4: GO-LIVE!

Object�ve: After the Test�ng Phase �s complete LodeStar w�ll be LIVE! Before go�ng l�ve,
we are able to prov�de you w�th two opt�onal tra�n�ng calls for all of your end
users.

Team Members Requ�red: LodeStar Project Leader
All end-users of LodeStar (opt�onal) 

Tasks To Complete:
The LodeStar Project Leader can coord�nate w�th the LodeStar team to
schedule a tra�n�ng call for the end users at your bus�ness. Th�s tra�n�ng call
w�ll be recorded and the record�ng w�ll be prov�ded for use by your team! 

Each tra�n�ng call w�ll be no greater than 30m�n �n length. Our Customer
Success team w�ll walk through 2 example loan f�les show�ng your users how
to access LodeStar, what LodeStar �s, and offer a chance for Q&A at the
end of the call. 

We can schedule the 2 calls on d�fferent days/t�mes to g�ve all of your users
the opportun�ty to attend. These calls w�ll be recorded and prov�ded to you.
We w�ll prov�de you w�th add�t�onal tra�n�ng mater�als as well. 

After the tra�n�ng calls are complete, you w�ll be LIVE. Please be sure to
�nform the users at your bus�ness that they can now use LodeStar on l�ve
loans to quote w�th conf�dence. We are so exc�ted to partner w�th you! 

Who Is Your Po�nt of Contact At LodeStar Dur�ng Th�s Phase?
Your Onboard�ng and Implementat�on Manager



AFTER GO-LIVE

Once you are l�ve our support doesn’t stop there! Noth�ng �s set �n stone dur�ng
onboard�ng and we expect our customers to have changes or updates throughout our

partnersh�p. We have outl�ned below a few ways to get help after you are up and
runn�ng w�th LodeStar! 

How do I get help?

Our Support Center has lots of �nformat�on, not only about how to use
LodeStar w�th�n your POS and LOS, but �nformat�on about state-spec�f�c
fees, fee calculat�ons, defaults, and the data we prov�de.

For �ssues, conf�gurat�on updates, or general support, please ema�l your
LodeStar representat�ve at support@lssoftwaresolut�ons.com (Est�mated
t�me to resolut�on: 1-4 bus�ness days)

To add a prov�der to your �ntegrat�on, please use our T�tle Agent Add�t�on
Form. (Est�mated t�me to resolut�on: 1-3 bus�ness days after we rece�ve the
fees from the prov�der)

If you’d l�ke to �nqu�re about add�ng add�t�onal LodeStar serv�ces, such as an
add�t�onal POS �ntegrat�on, please contact your Sales representat�ve. You
can also contact our Sales team at sales@lssoftwaresolut�ons.com

If you have �nvo�ce or b�ll�ng quest�ons, please ema�l
b�ll�ng@lssoftwaresolut�ons.com

Thank you aga�n for partner�ng w�th LodeStar! We are proud to be the only
�ndependent fee prov�der �n the mortgage �ndustry and we are del�ghted to be able
to help so many lenders w�th the�r d�sclosures. We look forward to partner�ng w�th

your company for many years to come! 

https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us
mailto:support@lssoftwaresolutions.com
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/requests/new?ticket_form_id=8017499949083
https://support.lodestarss.com/hc/en-us/requests/new?ticket_form_id=8017499949083
mailto:sales@lssoftwaresolutions.com
mailto:billing@lssoftwaresolutions.com



